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with uncovered heads singing “God 
Save the Queen’ ’ should make “Clarke 
Wallace and the hordes of Tory fanatics 
ashamed."’1 
says :

shouted down by a howling mob and 
"Compelled in abandon his1 attempt to 
speak, but lie fought liis way through 
the hostile crowd, which, in ad’mira
tion for liis courage, cheered heartily.

Joseph Chamberlain, {secretary of 
state for the colonies, addressing a 
Unionist meeting at TunstaH. referred 
to the mushroom 1 growth of Liberal 
Imerialists, and warned the country 
that if tiie Liberals were returned.to 
power, they, woultl restore independ
ence to tlie Boer repiroHcs. y ,

Northern Town Destroyed.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 28.—News has 

been received Ivere that Solomon Vi tv 
at the mouth of Salmon' river.

New Goods * New PricesThe Montreal Witness 
“The name of Laurier #is as 

jnighty a power, among the masses as 
Thç magnetic personality, the

* We have just received a new and most complete 
y ne ofReturns to Find His 

Wife Married.
ever.
silver tongue- of this great sort -qf .the 
province have lost nonb of their influ»

Chapman
LADIES’ AND GENT’S WINTER GARHENTSJames '

M
Our goods are the best and our pricei are low.. 

We would be pleased to have you call 
and. examine our stock"

eneg,’’ Some of „the apothems of Can
ada’s "premier orator and statesman 
reproduced herewith :

I-or my part, I believe the cause of 
England a just cause. 1 do not think 
that international -boundaries- are for
ever immovable, apd when a country 
calls immigrants in and imposes taxes 
-upon them it contrasts an obligation 
to give them all that it would • give to 
its «own citizens.

How can it be seriously pretended 
that they can go to England*- and ask 
the British workman to taVwhat he re
quires for his daily support for the ben
efit of the Canadian producer, while 
Canada taxes , British goods for the 
bbhefit of the Canadian producer, while 
Canada taxes British, goods “for the 
benefit of the Canadian manufacturer?

I predict that before" long we will 
■have a new Quebec. To our north, 
among the Laurentian mountain? is a 
immense and as yet hut little explored 
region, rich in mines and forests, with 
great abundance of water power. The 
time is • come to develop , this great 
region.

We'are only at the beginning, and 
if the people of Canada continue 
give thtrTjilteral^ government the con 
deuce extended four years ago, in ten 
years there will be seen in the harbor 
of Montreal all the trade of the Cana-

are

Years, and Not 

Her Husband, Sup-
5je W»lted Fourteen 

Hearing From
Him Dead,

FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock
Ben F. Davis. ProprietorTHE WHITE HOUSE

1

Jposed
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large manufacturing cities of 
and Canton, Ohio ; the hop fields 

^ . the cosmopolitan seaports
and Victoria ; the iuhos-

was
devastated by the recent storm on the 
coast of Alaska. All buildings were 
either swept away by fhe waves or 
were wrecekd bv the wind. The town 
had a population of 200, all of which 
are destitute and homeless.

A message from the sea was picked 
up on the beach by a soldier on Sep
tember 17th near-'the military reserva
tion. The bottle was tightly corked 
and a message was written on a com -

S !y Alaska
__________ —___ J,____ :___ _____

* Commercial Co.

j falouse ;
Kneouver
"mie desert of the distant north where 
flight of a white man’s face and the 

[\, 0f the English speech are things 
«be treasured in memory for days and 
® wetUs—these are the shifting scenes 

jn the story of a new Enoch Arden, the 
tempestuous, tragic tale that is woven 
,bout the adventures of James Chap- 
mtn Klondike millionaire and unhappy

» vz ■y
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ny
nfnon Japanese paper napkin and read 

as III! lows : "Off Port Safety, Sept, 
it, 1900.—Who finds this please report 
to authorities. Eight.of us left Port 
Clarence- three- days ago and are now 
sinking, with no hope. (Signed) Jack

gun.
long years ago Chapman %Eighteen

«as engaged a à bookkeeper and traveler 
with the Whiteman & Barnes Manufac
turing Co. at their Akron house, and a 
promiriertt worker in the Congregation
al church. His home life was not,.paj- 

of sandbar* I ticularlv happy and he eventually de- 

A-laska ns-a ■■■missionary-

IRA Finest Stock of New Goods 
In Dawson.Delaney, G. L. Myers, Sam Mark, John 

Ipolan, Gen. Thomas and A. M. Dean. ”
bite Hone,

Cardinal Gibbons May Arbitrate.
Baltimore, Sept. 27.—Cardinal Gib

bons has Ut-u asketl to act as arbitrator- 
bet ween the striking miners ami the 
operators of the anthracite coal regions 
of Pennsylvania. While admitting that 
lie has been approached on the subject, 
he said tonight that he had hear® from 
only one side of the parties in the 
Controversy, and must decline to dis
cuss the question of arbitration until 
all had been heard from. *

.“Will von consent' • to act if both 
Sides approach you?" the caridnal was 
asked.

“In that case I will take -the matter 
under' consideration.” He added that 
he would be glad to do anything in his 
power to-Iieip solve the problem, which 
affects so many souls. It is said on 
good authority that the cardinal had 
practically agreed to arbitrate, and it 
is thought that various interests con
cerned will decide to leave the settle
ment of their disagreement to the head 
of the Catholic church in the United 
States. Cardinal Gibbons will go to 
Philadelphia tomorrow or Saturday, 
and it is believed this trip will be in 
connection with the strike situation.

a
I among the Indians. His wife consent- 
1 an,l agreed to cage for their vliil- 
ldren, Chapman transferring a house and 
I lot to her, with his bank account, ere 
I ^took his departure.
I Time passed ancLdkhe husband did not 

fjgmi him came regu-

The Approach of the Holiday
Whettens the Appetite

MtPOfkaé

Cw

5
dian and American west.

gten. Letters 
tailytora time—then they ceased alto- 
jeftet.fnd after a year or two of wait- 

wife concluded that he was

fime! These Voting men aïe our hope. In 
twenty years hence they will be where 
we "are how. I shall not lx- here then.
I shall be delivered from the cares of 
politics ; but let me remind them of 
this : Patriotism should,never be based 
011 hatred; to tpye one’s own country 
one needs not hate others;

British citizen ; 1 accept the 
Tull respbnsilbitv~and all the duties of 
my British citizenship ; alt my com
patriots always claimed their rights in 
virtue of their British citizenship. If 
they have accepted the rights they have 
also accepted the responsibilities.

I a?n opposed by the most disloyal 
of weapons. I am prepared to meet my 
opponents upon any ground they choose 
if the weapons are fair ; hut 1 have only 
contempt for thoâe who appeal to re
ligious and national prejudices.

Canada has spent more than a hun
dred milliondollars in money and land 
to open the northwest, and of all the 
products- of the northwest, not one- 
tenth part comes by the St. Lawrence 
route.

I am ready to have reciprocal prefer
ence if it is possible to obtain it under 
present conditions. But it is not pos
sible unless we are willing to have ab
solute freedom of trade between fing-
lend and Canada. _J__

What the government has done I need 
not repeat. It is written in letters of 
fire from one end to the other of Cana
da. It has made this country more 
prosperous than ever before.

I say once wore, that t^jÿ salvation 
of the country today, as in 1841, is in 
the7 alliance of the English Liberals 
and the French Liberals of Canada.
•> For my part, I am one of those who 
love ling laud. 1 love my race, but 
there are other races whig}}-have rights 
as well.

We have done in three years more 
than our predecessors did altogether.

That is the last word I say-,union, 
peace, friendship and fraternity! That 

device I submit to you, myfriehds, my 
fellow-citizens and my compatriots.

yh are Thanksgiving 
..Dainties..

1
i 1grtecn years later,«or just two years 

Kfijihe was married to Charles K.

y -D, Age*
f.

Flunwhile Chapman had gone from 
m city to Juneau, and thence into 
* Alaskan interior, where following 
it bis original intention, he became a 
■jlonary to the Indians—living and 
(fang aniong them—even losing his 
fcjtity to white men and :is a whtie

3*J am a
y1

)
.an.

When the Klondike discoveries were 
Hde his Indians brought the news to 
Juptnan, and he joined the rush of the 
1st £ takers on Bonanza and Eldorado, 
fortune favored him and this summer 

In came out with $53,000 in gold dust 
id Bank of Commerce drafts.

His heart had through all the years 
ZO DOCII ■ sbst nce an<* silencé treasured the 

flings of wife and children, as he had 

Mbit them in smoky Akron in the years 
ifo. Yet he feared to write or tele
graph them lest there came back a mes- 
■ge of death. He would give them a 
glad surprise, and in the pretty home 

indicated hi'0'* provided by the treasure wrested 
lirom the Arctic snows, the past would 

__ie-—-_l be ill forgotten and happiness come
■ again.

”™""1B A ticket was Ixmght for Akron and a
■ week ago the wanderer found himself 
■ringing the bell at the very door from

1 '•«which he had turned his steps north -
___ L Hward 18 years before. It was opened

1*9fas wife—he knew her in a moment

WE HAVE THEM FRESH

M’S <Cranberries, Puddings, Mince Meats, Pates. 

Imported Cheese; and everything the most 

fastidious epicure would demand. /
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1 *The Chinese Question

There seems to lie much difficulty in 
the way of an agreement among the 
powers as to the best method of ap
proaching the Chinese question. Ger
many’s proposal that the persons guilty 
of the attacks upon foreigners shall first 
be given up does not meet with much 
approval, not liecause it is unreason
able, but because it seems to be im
practicable. Germany very naturally 
feels specially sore against China, for 
her minister at I’ekin was assassinated, 
and national dignity seems to compel 
her to take a more determined stand 
than any of the other powers. If she 
stood alone, no government would ven
ture to say a word to deter her from 
taking any course, that seemed ex
pedient, but unfortunately for any na
tion desiring a free hand in China, all 
the rested the world is deeply 
earned as to the manner in which a set
tlement is reached"

1

y We Can Outfitu 1
illy qualité' 1

D UNDER OUR ROOF FOR ANYTHING 
YOU MAY REQUIRE

For the Claim
- V

spite the lines by time imprinted on 
6r face. To her, however, he was an 
tier stranger.
“Don’t "White 'Pass and Yukon Route”remember me ? ’ ' the 

with little concealed 
-“Aren’t ydü Mrs. Chap-

you 
utderer asked acon-

A BOAT SAILSin?”
She did not remember—and Chap- 
*“ was the name of her “first hus-

Kur caps; ladies’ and gentlemen’s. 
J. P. McLennan. :______ . cl 3

See the <fi Splay of furs. Ladite /".

Same ol/j price, 25 cents, for 
at the Regina.

Dewey Knew a Thing or Two

About Shouting. Bet he’d be 
patron of

nIn A moment the truth flashed, upon

--------

White Horse and All W/ay Points !
h Holed man of the north. / 

the nana**■ With scarce a word he turned /and 
titled/f°°*lWtjthe home that once 
[ ibst as it had been 18 years b

■if face was set toward the north.
fastness keeps him in Chicagolfor a 

"k, but by next he will be litre or 
j Settle to take the steamer I up* to

nk. b
had been/his.

Chamberlain’» S|lore,
jJn. ROŒR»,London, Sept. 28. — Although the 

Unionists are still confident <fi victory
sBWsrAfF at the forthcoming parliamentary gen

eral election, there is an undercurrent 
of apprehension that the par/v will tie 

returned to power with a smaller ma
jority than had been expected. The 
St. James Gazette says 
have à triumphant majority we must 
watch early and late, and work hard 

all the time.“
Arthur Balfour made wliat the Daily- 

Mail calls a “disappointing” speech 
at Manchester last evening, where he 
declared that the aigtation for army 
reform was a “red herring drawn açross 
the track of South African settlement 
by military questions.

Taking him to task, editorially, for 
this statement, the Daily Mail declares 
that the “country is very-serious upon

the re-

YUKON FLYER COMPANYSHINDliER
OAS y-

NCLS PETERSON. General ManagerJf lie cornea to Ibe Klondike.BProm there it will be but a short 
purney back into the solitudesjof na- 

‘ where the very air is eloquent 
•*h a myriad of mystic tongues and 

flickering, phantom lights of the 
Mrora flutter and fade as do the hopes 
•■fl dreams of life.—Victoria Colonist, 
kpt. 28.

ME... Eight*«*»»(Electric Will Sail for Whitehorse 
Thursday, Oct. nth.

“If we are to Str. Bonanza King&co, »: JMalt
Dawaen Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olaon, Manager.

CUT Office Joalyn Building. 
Power House near Klondike.

s... .
lank of E11 AURORA DOCKWM. K. U KO HUE,

Auditor aud tien’l AgentTel. No 1

Sir Wilfrid’s Sayings.
According 4q one reliable estimate, 

*•000 people gathered in Sohmer park, 
Montreal, to Mtfff Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
°**n 'he campaign. Liberal and Con- 

* tttvative journals unite in conceding 
(tiKSa»1 '°the celebration the maximum of suc- 

Only the extreme Congeravtive 
J*P°rs, such as the Montreal Star, try 
"belittle it and

^,Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

Str. Gold StarjGuard Against
Carr. xixo*. Owaefi • x™' ' ^^HMgdSiEaaaMHlSÉ

Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 
Trips to Whitehorse.

A swift, T-omlortable and reliable boat. Court
eous treatment.

Get Ttekeu for the Outside via Bold Star Line. Iza say If W 
g beds?

and.
Smallpoxsees

- m
army reform and will not stand 
tention of Lord Lansdowne. ' ’

George Wvdham, parliamentary un
der secretary <,)f state for war, who went
last evening to speak in favor of the 
•Unionst candi idtate in Battersea Lon
don, had a very hostile reception at 
the hands of thé Radicals, He was

REMOVED. d&œïSSS:
FtS.t STKS W

■
arctic sawmillSir Wilfrid. In re- 

La Presse, the Conserva- 
, organ, says : “What is the
—4S^.; , °' this unjustifiable childish- 

■ » an<I heads its report with “a 
e speech. ” La Patrie points out that 

*Dectacle ,of 16,000 French people

■rs œ BILLY GORHAM. The Jeweler, be» re- 
moved from the Orpbeuni Building te» 
new location on..........

live.
Kemoved to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.
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kmHI. R. Dockrfll * €0,.
8e»r Electric Light Plant.
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